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...._t Night, a mammoth' . pep-rally was held
' ’ by the annual frosh-eophbonfire on Bed Field. The freshmenwon the competition by having theNZ. biggest biase.In the events that took place on
Saturday, prises were awarded‘ three fraternities and two dormi-

c .

adde- for decorations. The SigmaNu fraternity took first place forhaving the beet-decorated house,
while the Sigma Phi Epsilon and
the Phi Kappa Tans took secondand' third places, respectively.Mg the dormitories, South[walked ofl with first place whileninth and fifth were the, runners-up.Concluding the festivities was theannual Blue ‘Key-Golden ChainHomecoming Dance, which featuredthe music of Barry McKinley andhis orchestra. This dance was the'V ‘ largest of its kind ever held on the

, '5‘it ‘v.5

s.

State College campus, and the gymwas crowded with dancing couplesfor the entire duration of the dance.

For High Sdlool Day
Friday and Beams In
To Be Held at Furman

,, Game_
, An elaborate program is beingprepared for the second annualHigh School Day which will be heldon the State College campus Setur;day, November 2.W.'J. Beams, vice president ofthe student body, and Bill Friday,president of the senior class, arein charge of the program to be heldin conjunction with the N. C. State-Furman football game. ColonelHarrelson will speak to the guestsend visitors during the half-timeperiod at the grid contest.There will be registration of allguests of the College in'the YMCAbetween 1:00 end 6:00 o’clock. Ar-»m rengemente have been made to con-duetinterestedguestsonatourofany end ell departments of thecollege.Major Kutchinski is preparingspecial musical mterteinment forthe occasion end a number of highschool bands have been invited to
”e Approximately five or six thou-sand high school seniors are ex-'pectedtovisitthecampus.

. The purpose of High School‘Dayis to give the high school seniorsa chance to get a look at StateCollegeendtogetanideaofthethings the bollege represents.

1?; lrophy Awarded

«1
Horticulturist:

Department Receives Cup
For Prise Exhibit; Holder
for Three Consecutive
Years Will Be Given Trophy
Forthe second time in two con-eecrdiveyeerethetrophyfortheprise-winning exhibit at the AgM was awarded to the Horticul-- tmewhenDeanI.O.Schaub mud it to V. H. Un—

is:

It.3};

toftheseniornrlusetState;PanlIehman,Stetestndnt
president; DeveMorrison,Carolinastadent!University of North

Absentee Voting

By Democrats Club
YDC Otters Suggestion To

‘ Students That They Vote
Even Though Away. from
Home. .
Thousands of college students arenot voting simply because they areaway from home. The absenbeballot has been supplied by moststates as a piece of democratic me-chinery to remedy this defect.Casting an absentee voter's bal-lot is not a difficult task. It shouldbe an extremely easy one for a menor woman in college. In generalthree steps are involved: registra-tion, application for the ballot,voting the ballot.RegistrationMost states require the absenteevoter-,to register in the same man-ner as regular voters. However,

there is-frequently eprovision forabsentee voters to register by mail.If you have never voted before, youshould check with your town, cityor county clerk as to the require-ments of the initial registration.Inquiry in particular should bemade as to the satisfaction of theeducational requirement.Application for the BallotThis second step is usually ac-complished by filling out‘an aili-davit form which has been procuredfrom your town, city or countyclerk. Incidentally, for the uniniti-ated, it might be said that there isnothing mysterious about an afil-davit. It is merely a written state-ment which the afliant swears tobefore a notary public who there-upon etamps the writing with hisseal. Applications'must usually bereturned between the .second andfourth weeks preceding the elec-tion.After your application has beenaccepted you will be sent an oflcial(Continued on Page 4)

Series at lectures
Sponsored By YMCA
Renown er to Be
'Guest of are: Private
Interviews To Follow Lec-
tures .
State College will have the op-portunity to be host to one of thecountry's most distinguished edu-cators on the 6th, 7th and 8th bfNovember when Mrs. Mildred Ine-keep Morgan, renowned lecturer onrelationships of men and women,will visit the campus for a seriesof discussions sponsored by the

ThiswillbeMrs.Mor-gen’saec-ondappeeranceontheflsteCZIi

re
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Shown below are five of the half-timecoming celebration at the State-Carolinagame. They are, left to right:
body president; Lib Patton, Women’s College

body president; and Dr. Frank P. Graham, preddent of the Greater
Carolina—Courtesy The News and Observer.

This Year’s Enrollment A
Explained in Release Smashes Former Records lo Honor Visitors"

Seventeen Colleges
lo Be Represented
In Student Assembly.

Governor Iloey and OtherNotables Will Address
Lefislature at SaturdayMorning Session
Approximately 'seventeen col-leges will participate in the fourthannual North Carolina StudentLegislative Assembly which is tobe held October 25 and 26 at theState Capitol.Brice Ratchford will act as Stu-dent President and Professor Ed-win H. Paget, founder of the as-sembly, wil act as Faculty Direc-tor. Governor Clyde R. Rosy. Gov-ernor-Nominate J. M'. Broughtonand Secretary of State, Thad Eurewill address the Assembly Saturdaymorning, October 26. A pre-assem-bly session will be held Friday, Oc-tober 25, over radio station WRALfrom 9:30 to 9:45 A.M., and WPTFwill broadcast one of the debatesfrom the floor of the Senate from11:30 to 12:00 noon Saturday, Oc-tober 26.Colleges which haveentered dele-gates include: Duke University.Appalachian State Teachers, East-ern Carolina, Meredith, Peace, SaintMarys, Mars Hill, Guilford, Camp-bell, N. C. State, Wake Forest, U.N. C., Wingate, Western CarolinaTeachers, and Atlantic Christian.By special invitation WinthropCollege will furnish the parliamen-tations. Several other colleges areéxpected to enter by October 25.State College will entertain thedelegates at a banquet Friday eve-ning at 6:15 P.M. at the Edenton

Raleigh Citizens
Praise Homecoming
Wade Iaon, Sports Publicist,
Receives Letters From
Leading Merchants.
Letters to Wade Ison, directorsports publicity, from:Wesley Williams, secretary, Ra-leigh Merchants Bureau: “It was areal pleasure for us to work withyou in promoting Greater Univer-sity Day, and we are indeed lookingforward to next year when wehope that we will help you promotethis day in a bigger and better way.

desiretohaveasimilareventenchyear which might be called State-ReleighDey.. .. -“My purpose is to boost RateCollege in every way possible; IreeliscthetitisoneofthegreatesteesetsthattheCityofRaldghhasifwecenalljoinhandeinboostingSteteColiegeelittleanditsfoot—ball games. This will naturallymeenmoredollarsforBaleigh.“Pleasedonotheeitatetocellonusfor anythingwemighteidyou

Jimmie Briggs ThomasEBrigge& Sons: “It's always a pleasure tobe of aesietance_to my old “AlmaMarnmy' although an opportunity

Total of Over Twenty-five
Hundred Students Have
Registered to Start College
0n Biggest Year in History
A survey of enrollment at N. 0.State College today liswd 2,117 stu-dents from North Carolina, 404from other states ‘and 15 frompoints outside continental UnitedStates, Registrar W. L. Mayer an-nounced. Total enrollment for the1940-41 term is 2,536, highest inthe college’s history.
Wake County leads the State onthe enrollment list, with 298 stu-dents. Mecklenburg is second with149 and Guilford ranks third with117. Seventy-one students comefrom Forsyth County, 51 fromRowan, 46 from New Hanover, 42from Buncombe and Halifax, and41 from Wayne.
Other counties furnishing morethan 25 students are AIamanee, 86;Beaufort, 33; Cebarrus, 26; Cleve~land, 32; Cumberland, 29; Durham,29; Edgecombe, 27; Gaston, 87;Iredell, 30; Johnston, 26; Nash, 30;Stanly, 27.
Only two counties, Ashe andClay, are not represented on theregistration list. Graham andStokes provide one student each,and two came from Currituck, Jack-son end Swain counties.
New York leads the oubof-stateregistration with 108 students, andNew Jersey is second with 70.Forty-eight came from Virginia, 42from Pennsylvania, 18me SouthCarolina, 14 from Massachusetts,13 from Connecticut and Maryland,11 from West Virginia and 10 fromFlorida. Two students came fromMinnesota, four from Maine, twofrom Oklahoma, and one each fromTexas and Vermont.
Students from outside the UnitedStates are divided as follows:Puerto Rica, four; Canada, three;Canal Zone, two; and one each fromChina, Cuba, Palestine, the Philip-pines, South Africa and Turkey.

Alpha Zeta Selects
lline Upperdassmen
to Be llevr Members

Agriculture Honor Society
~Picks Outstanding Juniors
and Seniors to Be Initiated
Alpha Zeta, national honoraryfraternity, has chooeen nine newmembers.
The pledges, elected for scholar-ship and leadership in campustivities.

carrying some farm implemnt oremblem of farm life, they maybeseenaboutthecempuspcfu-mnlgteeksofspectecularahnlsnsnem.
The Alpha Zetafraternitywasfounded at the Ohio College ofAgriculture in 1897.1‘he StateCol-lege chapterwaefornrsdin 1904.At present there are fern-threechaptereinforty-twoetatcs.Tobe' for~memberehipinAlphaZeta, a student must have con-pletedatleaetoneendehalfao-demicyeereofafour-yeercoflqecourse,end beintheuppctwe-fiftheofhiaclass.
Thepledgeeare:PaulJ.Bsewn.

qeakcrs at the Greater University lI’llany-Home-Friday,
student
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Student Legislators

Hold First Session

College 'Who's Whoi
Pidrs llineteen Men
from State College

High-ranking Seniors Are
Picked for High Hour: of
Being Placed in Ranks of
Leading College Studentsinthe Country -
Nineteen prominent State Collegeseniors have received nation-widerecognition and will be listed inthe 1940-41 edition of Who's Whoin American Colleges and Univer-sities

Scabbard and Blade

Crack Platoon from Missis-sippi State to Be Guests ofMilitary Society At Ban-quet Friday
The members of G Co. 3rd Rgt.,Scabbard and Blade, J. E. McIvor,Captain, are celebrating October 27as Scabbard and Blade Day by giv-ing a banquetm Friday evening,October 25. in honor of the menfrom B 00., 7 Rgt., from MississippiState College who will be presentto give a fancy drill performanceat the half of the Miss. State-NorthCarolina State football game onSaturday, October 26.Some years ago the NationalFraternity selected the anniversaryofthe birth of former PresidentTheodore Roosevelt as Scabbardand Blade Day, and on that daythe eighty collegiate companies arejoining on their respective cem-puses in fitting observance

ton,D.C.,willbetheseeneoffirevery impressive annual auras-hidecoration of the Tomb of in Un-known Soldier, in recognition ofthe 3,000 members of— Scabbard andBlade who saw service in theWorld War.Membership in Scabbard andBlade is limited to outstandingcadet officers in ROTC unite, whoare selected for their proficiencyin Military Science, academic sub-ject, character, and other attributes.Associate membership may be con-ferred upon eligible officers of theRegular Army, National Guard,Navy, and Reserves; a few out-standing civilians have been electedto honorary membership.The purpose of Scabbard andBlade is to promote the interests ofmilitary training in American uni-versities and colleges, to preserveand develop the essential qualitiesof good and ancient officers, andto spread intelligent informationconcerning the military require-ments of our country.

Van leer Will Head
Government Bureau

State’s Dean of Engineering
Takes Part-Time PositionTo Aid in National Defense
Governor Hoey announced yes-terday that Blake Van Leer, deanof engineering at State College,and J. T. Anderson, industrial en-gineer for the Board of Conserva-tion and Development, will head anelse which will be established inWashington to procure defense con-trach and industries for NorthCarolina. .State College, the Governor said,has consented to allow Van Leer todents approximately half of histime to the oflce. Anderson, whoseprincipal job has been attractingnew industries to the State, alsowillgiveaportionofhistimetothe Washington ofllce.Neither nor Van Leer

The men were selected for Who'sWho on a basis of scholarship,leadership ability, and characterand service to the college.Those selected are L. R. Barnes,vice president of the senior class;John Boger, business manager ofThe Wataugan; W. E. Carter, for-mer president of 30 and 3; FabeClements, business manager of TheAgrorneck; Bruce Halsted, presi-dent of Blue Key; Tom Jackson,business manager of The SouthernEnglmer; Forrest Paschal,- presi-dent of last year’s junior class;Buddy Price, captain of the band.Paul Lehman, president of thestudent body; Dud Kaley, editor ofThe Agromeck; Bill ’day, presi-dent of the senior ; HenryRowe, editor of The Technician;Tom Rowland, president of theMonogram Club; R. B. Reeves,president of the Engineer's Chun-cil; Wayland Reams, president ofGolden Chain; Nelson Strawbrflge,president of Ten Beta Pi; HStroup, co-captain of the fteam; Aldine Thomason, businessmanager of The Technician; andGeorge Weant, president of the ‘In-terfraternity Council.

CAA Flight lraining"
launched tor Forty

Primary Course Started for
Forty State Students; Ad-vanced Course Also Begins
Flight training financed.by theFederal- government through theCivil Aeronautics Authority hasstarted for 40 students at StateCollege, Prof. L. R. Parkinson, headof the Department of AeronauticalEngineering, announced today.The course launches the fall pro-gram of flight training at the col-lege, which was one of the first 13schools in the country to partici-pate in the CAA activity as part ofthe national defense preparations.Providing ground school and 35 to50 hours of flying, the course isscheduled to be finished by Jan 15.Ground school is taught by Prof.Parkinson and his assistants, andflight training is provided at theRaleigh Airport. Only cost to thestudent is about $25 in fees, includ-ing'insurance and medical examina-tion.A class of advanced students whohave completed the primary courseis scheduled to start soon. StateCollege gave its first primary flightcourse in the spring of 1939 andsince then scores of its studentshave learned to fly. Many are nowin the military aviation services andsome are working as engineers inaircraft plants.The 40 students taking the fallprimary course are: William E.(Continued on Page 4)

Student Directory
to Be Out llext Week
C ies To Be Delivered To
A Dormitory Rooms; In-
cludes All Addresses
The 1940-41 edition of the Stu-dent Directory is scheduled to beready for distribution by the endof next week.Copies will be delivered to alldormitory rooms, and off-campusstudents may obtain their copies atDean Leforts office.The directory will include, as ithas in the pest, information per-taining to both students and facultymembers. Of the latter, the name,address, and departmmit of instruc-tionofeachmemberwillbein-eluded.The name, course. college ad-dress, of each student is also to be

sistantn and the dormitory phonenumbers will be included, as are tobe the address and phone numberof each My.
PAYABLE NOV. 1

“Spud” Davidson Electd
PreeidentofAssembly;Pri-
day Chosen Senate Prd-
dent; Ratchford to Be
House Speaker
Approximately 100 members ofthe State College Student Assem-bly met last night in the flatsCapitol for the first session ofState’s governing body during thecurrent school year.Colonel John W. Harrelson, deanof administration, addressed theassembly, stressing the need forstudy of government by technicallytrained men.Following Colonel Harrelaon’sspeech the body elected E. P.“Spud” Davidson by acclama'tion aspresident of the joint assembly.Bill Friday was elected u'ce prai-dent and Bud Robbins secretary.Members of the House and Sen-ate then withdrew to their respec-tive chambers to choose their indi-vidual otficers. Bill Friday waschosen to fill the post of presidentof the Senate, Bruce Halsted, vicepresident, and Wayland Beams.secretary. John McIvor will act asSenate chaplain. ‘
In a heated election in the House,Brice Ratchford won the Speaker'sposition, Billy Lambe the SpeakerPro-tern, and Dwight Turner thesergeant-at-erms. Cellin McKinnewas elected chaplain and DavidHarris, clerk.
A resolution to the effect thatthe students be given a two-dayrest period without classes beforeexams was introduced by WaylandBeams at the joint session meeting,but it was defeated after heateddiscussion in both houses.
This unique system of govern-ment is considered to be one of the.newest- developments .in studentgoVernments, as it aflords a voice

in the afi’airs of the campus to agreater portion nf students. Similarforms of camp. cganisatione arerapidly being am by leadingschools and universities throughoutthe country.

Radio lo Dramatize
Story ol Convict

Life of Dwight Bear’d, who
Was Expelled from State.
To Go On Air Tonight
The story of Dwight Beard, des-perado who'se criminal career stertred in North Carolina and ended inthe Texas electric, chair, will bedramatized in two installments ofthe Gang-Buster» coest-to-coaetradio series tonight and the follow-ing Friday night.
The programs will last from 9 to9:30 o’clock and will be carried byWPTF.
Beard, who hit the crime trailafter being expelled from RateCollege in 1930, was doomed to diefor a murder he committed in Nut“:Carolina. He escaped after his smi-tence was commuted to life im-prisonment, and later was convict-ed and executed in Texas for an-other murder.
In NBC's publicity release, Beardis described as “the ape bandit whocommitted his crimes in a tracksuit.”
Beard was a poor studut atState College and “busted" severalcourses before he was expelled.Afterwards, he spent some time inY. M. C. A. work before his crim-inal tendencies got the upper hand.

Agromeck
Due to the unused-tedlest-minute rush. the pcied f.taking Agra-och pictures hebeen extended to include thefirst three days of next week.
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:— thsbattle.
fielastwarwhoophaddiedawayandbeforeuslaytheruinsof.the battlefield was littered with paper . .Carolim’s
’mfihty Tar Heels had eked out a 13-7 victory over Doc Newton’s boys

. and now that everyone had departed the scene of battle only the steady
rattle of typewriters and purr of the telegraph keys from the press box
“the deathly silence.Th ballyhoo boy's—better known perhaps as sports writers—weren’t
concerned so much with that 13-? score. No one but the bookies notice
the score in a garlic such as the one that thrilled the hearts of those
moon Carolina and State fans last week. The typewriter keys spelled
out a dilerent story. It was all about one play.I What a Play!
That play came nearer to embarrassing Carolina alumni than any-

thing that State College has done in a long time. Doc Newton’s Wolf-
’ek was backed up against their own goal line and, unless the un-
believable happened, there they must remain. Then the unbelievable
happened . . .' Dick Whtts in punt formation . . . the ball went to Pat
Fshley in the bucking position . . . Watts faked his punt . . . Fehley
spun and dropped back into the end zone . . . then like a shot he passed
to Watts who had gone into the flats . . . Dick was 01! for a good gain
but hardly past the 20-yard line he met a horde of Tar Heel tackles.
. . . Watts turned as he was, about to be tackled and shoveled a lateral
to Fehley who had followed the play . . . Dick East took out the last
possible tackler, it seemed, with a neat block . . . Pat was away with a
clear field ahead . . . then the surprising luck of the Tar Heel teamchanged . . . Jim Lalanne, like a bolt from the blue, took up the chase.
. . . Lalanne bad just entered the game and overtook the tired Pat on
the 16-yard line. . . . That is the story of how it happened.Here's My Little Tale.“

. The little tale I have just related to you has been told over and over
by every sports editor, columnist and Monday morning quarterback in
these parts.

I’m going thelate another yarn that the majority of them supposedly
missed. . my little tale begins just about two minutes before tlust
spectacular play aforementioned. From the press box where I sat I
watched two spectators in the end bleachers to the north engaged in a
conversation . . . both seemingly well convinced his argument was the
best . . . and from what we could ascertain both wore well stewed . .
our characters stood up so they wouldn’t hit the other spectators in
their hand movements . . . soon they were down on the ground standing
face to face . . . then from out that same blue that Lalanne bolted, one
of the debaters let fly a haymaker and the affirmative replied with a
sinlilar attempt . . . unable to combat the intoxicating affects of the
lntoxicant, they soon were lambesting each other lying on the ground

. the cops came arunning . . -. then Watts dropped back in punt
formation . . . the ball went to Fehley in the bucking position, . . . and
from here on the story is the same that the ballth artists far and
wide have told Here, There and Elsewhere

Charlie Wheatley, publicity agent for Scabbard and Blade, dropped
into the oillce as I was tearing my hair over this weekly bugaboo with
word that the Scabbard and Blade unit from Mississippi State was
sending its fancy drill plptoon down for the game this week. . . . He
tells me they have a cadence of two hundred steps per minute and take
six-inch steps . . . that should be real good if we can keep that congre-
gation of musicians headed by Major Kutchinski oil' the field long
enough at half time . . someone please pass the word on to him.Whisper, Little Bird
A little bird whispered in my ear the other day that a well-known,

spo’rt‘yfld‘ressed publicity agent on the campus may undergo the strain
, of a blessed event sometime in the near future.

Tony DiYeso was in town last week. .he is assistant coach of foot-
ball st Fayetteville High School . . . they whipped Edwards Military
Institute last Friday, 19-7 . . . Remember Edwards Military Institute?
. . . They were the boys who demonstrated their abilities of precision
in military here last year . . . they are being invited up for a perform-
ance at the Furmsngame next week . . . that’s 'high school day, by the

Everyone Agrees Hanll and Johnson
Head lradr loam'Podr Was Tops

laSl Sillllddy 35.133";figural:1:33;:
Newspaper Comment Wipes 5mm: Him Captain of 40
Out Unpleasant Memories;
Press Unanimous in Praise. At a meeting held Tuesday night,Coach Herman Hickman’s trackhopefuls elected Ike Hand of Scot-land Neck and Van Johnson ofKemersville, N. C., as co-captainsof the 1941 track team. Both ofthese boys are seniors and havebeen consistent point winnersforthe past two years.

The team also voted unanimouslyon Mickey Thomson as the captain

Campus comment is pretty unani-mous on last Saturdays bout withCarolina. It was he first game ina long, long time/that State reallyhas had a team out there fightingwith all its heart for victory.There’s be other Wolfpacks andother Carolina games—but the 1940'brand will be hard to find again.
Press and radio comment is alsoumnimous in praise. Let’s look ata few “quotes" and let the me ryof the many times we've seen erthoughts be wiped from our mem-ory.Walter Logan, United PressWriter, 10/22:Give us a big heavy team with

Add Penfield. WPTF Director ofSports, 10/21:There were a lot of “ifs" about

W“ Patta‘eea Hal”

“The South’s Best Alleys for America’s

ran rscnsrcun~,__ .________._ ,,“a

Bay Reeves, WRAL Sports-
easter, Goes Out on theLimb with These EighteenSelections

By RAY REEVES
Dear Bill:You asked for this, so here 'tis.Tulane-Carolina: Our choice isTulane bya whisker. The GreenWave after some early season set-backs is starting to roll.Duke-Wake Forest: If they arein the humor, the Demon Deaconscan take this one. However, strict--ly on past performances, the BlueDevils get our nod.Texas A a M-Baylor: TexasA & M in our estimation is theNo. 1 team in the country—so aplurality for Texas.Holy Cross-Brown: Brown willbe trying but Holy Cross will dothe scoring.Washington~Californiaz Bearsteak with Bordelaise Sauce will bethe entree in Seattle Saturdaynight.UCLA-OregonState: The Uclansshould break into the win columnon this one.Columbia-Syracuse: Old BillOrange seems to be able to winthis year on only every other Sat-urday. The Lion’s tail is due fora twist.Cornell-Ohio State: The Buck-eyes, after two defeats in a row,are going to be mighty tough.However, our vote goes to the BigRed of Cornell.Harvard-Dartmouth: Why do I, have to pick this one? It hurts, butthe truth is that Harvard has thebetter team.Detroit-Villanova: Looks like atoss-up. We’ll take Villanova.Duquesne-Manhattan. Manhattanshould worry the lads from thesmokey city for a while but notfor long.Tennessee-Florida: Tennessee allthe way, but don’t take my wordfor it, ask Herman or Babe.Fordham-St. Mary's: The Ramappears to be good and the Gallop-ing Gaels from the Moraga Valley,according to all reports, are trot-ting this year.

Georgetown-N. Y. U.: Someyears you just can’t lay up a centnohow. That's the way it is withthe Fading Violets this year.Georgetown won’t spare the horses.
Notre Dame-Illinois: It'll takemore than one aspirin to get Illinoisover this headache.
Northwestern-Indiana: N o r t h -western in a photo finish.
Navy-Yale: The Navy is still thefirst line of defense.
State-Mississippi State: Aftergazing long into the crystal ballthe vision has become binned, soyou pick this one.

RADIO CLUB
There will be a meeting ofthe Radio Club at 6:45 tonightin Room 107, Daniels Ball. Allradio “lame" and “Fans” areinvited.

of last year’s team, since no cap-tain was chosen for the '40 team.Mickey was always top scorer inlast year’s meets, and be also wonthe respect of his teammates andcompetition alike as a true sports-man and leader.
Coach Hickman urged that alltrack men get their equipment andstart working out. The more workdone before Christmas the betterthe results next spring. This ap-plies especially to the distance men.Hickman wants all boys interestedin being managers to see ‘him im-mediately.

All-AMERICAN“
Harvey Johnson. outstandingi halfback, received nomina-itionforthecovetedhonorlastweek. Hehasbeentheqark5 in the Maroon attack for two assess,

in scoring hat fall—Courtesy The Raleigh Times.

Mural Musings
By JIM MacDOUGALL

Football had another big weekand much interest was shown inall the games. The Lambda ChiAlphas beat the Phi Kappa Taus,6t00. Bill Morrison passed toBill Edwards for the score. “Cocky"Cochran and Dick Geil looked forthe Phi Kappa Taus.
The S. P. E.’s with John Bogerpassing and Jim: Burnham's run-ning were too much for the SigmaNu’s, and the S. P. E.’s won, 19 to 0.Bill Noyes was a standout in theline for Sigma Nu.Again the Pi Kappa Phi's hadhard luck. H. S. Gibbs ran 75yards on a punt return for a touch-down without a hand being laid onhim. The point is not the fine run,but the fine sportsmanship of Gibbsaccepting an error called on histeammate for clipping from behind.As the game ended the Sigma Pi’swon, 6 to 0. Nelson Strawbridge

Dial 7330
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Undefeated Aggies Tangle Country
P. I' l'

aadheledtheAggles

and George Bason were standouts.“Roc” Rodriquez was the “spark-plug” 'of the A. K. Pi’s as he ledhis team to a 7 to 0 victory overthe A. L. T’s. Jim Graham was apowerhouse for the A. L. T.’s inthe line.2nd “A" with Fred Suther, “BigBoy" Williams and Arnold Ketter-man beat out Upper South in ahotly-contested game which was de-since thecided by first downs,score ended, 0-0.5th dorm. lost one to 3rd “A”on first downs also. Neither sidecould penetrate each other’s de-fense. Ben Lubin and Flake Veachwere tricky for 3rd “A.”Ray Smith’s

ing 2nd 8th to victory.Mahone and Rightmyer provedto be the stars for 9th dorm whenthey beat 4th 8th, 14 to 0.6th Dorm, Upper South and 3rd7th all won, 1 to 0, by forfeits.Leisure sports are going off well(Continued on Page 4)

ANNOUNCING
the Opening of

Caudle's Shoe Shop
Shoes Repaired—Shoe Shines Dependable Service

MANMUR BLDG.
We Call For and Deliver

asksnothingmore.
Mus: ran arrassnrs
. ““dflsMQ-U

THE CAPITAL“AMwe00.. Inc.
WN.C.

Mb-

3rd 8th boys lostanother game to 2nd 8, 12 to 0.“Buck” Benny passed for one touch-down and ran for the other in lead-

“Deliciousandrefi-eeb-
iog,”—ice-coldCoca-Cola
never loses the freshness
dappeslthstfirstcbamed
you. Its dean taste is ca-
hilarstingandarefreehed
“cling follows. Thirst

freshmen langle
Willi EC": TORIOlll homeclfii'i‘; $3.9 Ta“...

Wblflets Seek Third Win' and the Duke-Wake ' 7V "“BO” McMillan ‘8 out Win; the latter place, both onafternoon, are expected to pour”A Hip Injury and Will NotPlay In Game Tonight R‘le‘l‘ Sammy mght for the“ball engngement' between “isDr. Bob wane“ and hlS fresh- feated MISSISSIPPI 8““ w .
man blitzkreig will leave the cam- crafty country boy Wolfpack ‘v‘i
pus this afternoon for Greenville North Carolina State.Business Ma John VC-x ‘to do battle with the eleven from W ,Eastern Carolina Teachers College. 61‘1"" of N C 8““ said “I!“ ' " "
Heading for their third consecu- many fans already haveW

tiv‘e win, the Wolfiets will be with- the game he" "‘ "m” ”h“ A' " '7out the services of their crack matter of fact, reservations for“
quarterback, "Bo” McMillan. The Wolfpack-Maroon game began IF 3 3
versatile tailback is out with a hip riving here the latter part If A'-injury. gust and while there has been I

Reports have it that the Green- big rush for reserved eats, Istead sale of tick ts f 1' this “It. ' ‘ville crew has one of the best teams y e 0they have had in the history of the has been going on since late sum-
school.‘ Their record this season mer. doubl - barrel] 011thshows three wins and one defeat. 8 ed dThe
They opened the season with a vic- hleader attraction will come to ac ose with two teams using muchtory over the heavily favored Kutz-down Teachers to the tune of 14 to the same type of play, for Missis-
6. Wilson Schuerholtz, sparkplug sippifState, like their country con-sIns rom North Caroliof the Pirate team, thrilled the cus- as, h". “tomers with a 98-yard run after a attack based on the Tennessee style '_ _ of offense. Their coaches, Allyn ' his? 1pass Interception that put the McKeen, Murray Warmath and E;Teachers out in front: Bowden Wyatt all learned their 7'The Techlets are in good shapeand rarin’ to go with the exception football A, B, C’s under Major Bob
of McMillan. Galloway and Erma- Neyland at Tennessee.3 While the Wolfpack only so:-lovich are still on the injured listand they won’t see action for a cently began to master this color“: ‘type of football, the Mississippi“while.
The game will be played in the

began hitting on all six a year age,and during the past two years hawVQ‘3,Greenville Baseball Park. Kick-ofltime is 7:30.

will

lost only two games, each by sev.‘points, to Auburn and Alabama. 'This year Auburn had to comefrom behind to gain a.7-7 tie and ,_the Maroons will have to wait until ,2; 3November 30 to even up withAlabama.
Iowa State College is ready tosupervise training of more than 1,-000 technicians for national defensepurposes this year. (Continued on Page 4)
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TO SERVE vou IS our mom

It is no easy job to celled all the equipment necessary
to fill the demand of your daily college life, but we
hovelassumed that hard iob, and although this greatly
increased our load, we are glad to say that you can
find on our shelves, and in our stock rooms the texlbooks
and supplies needed to make it easier for you to dig
out your education.

-
0000000 .

The latest styles of pennants, pillows, and stickers
of every college are on our shelves. Every student
should have a State pennant.
W

The most complete soda fountain in Raleigh
is right here on the campus to serve you. Drop
in for a soda between classes.
W

Jewelry of all types for the girl friend,
with the college seal. Also belts, clocks
and desk lamps.
W

Complete satisfaction is our aim, and
we will be glad to serve you, and help
at all times.

W

Student Supply Store

0|th Lanna.

Forename—moan.
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ALMA“ Cos-distillate:
AaepisAmPon immiscible:
Leo-umnm.ir.,rosideet -N Ouch-mammals-he ...-remIla-islet
m.humswnmm~ m; Bonydutyatlortluggasalaiflltto latest MN"!L. Sim nstructing" . 'Mme-on.” Dates fortheannuel Pledge

I I V AnnouncementsAt The Theatres . . I -
Ari-u " “"“h’ 3"“ AT run WAKE A'I' m massanos ' no. museums-eel. .l‘

a’seputthe“elnmsta"abeed LindaDamell.thesterof“Star Ahishlyeoloriui'snddrmoe the Aerie-RuralW
sensing for these “almost" Dust.” the 20th Comm-Fox film. eventinmotionpicturohistory Niki-“mm“Whmthflmmm showingSundayattheWaheThs-tshesplaeenextweekattheAm~ rsas-yfiedstymatflfl~“¢.Wm,matre.isgemnnyeonuddbhebasmdornatrs when Walter nmhloemllhm, a“um" '11 be an "IBM Hollywood’s loveliest and most ex- Wanger’s latest film production, 3‘“- A“ M m“ h.... for y”. to citing star. “Foreign Correspondent,” opens for m“ Crops "'° to “‘Rocketed to «th four «gangsta dogged by W- NEAL seasons.afterherfirstdlm... oAlfred i coc master screen magma,well’s “Hotel for Women.” mystery and suspense, “Foreign M‘“? HO‘MM in 1938 from 3““ Interfraternitytguelrillimfl;AnativeofDellas, Texas, she Correspondent” mustbeputdown Colm'bmbisfathorilhoatld l odth social frateri-won'tbelSuntilnextOctober... bythisreviewerasthethrillspec- rowan FARMERS theDepertmentotCiyillngineer- ”PM“ °N berm-is famous for herlackofnerves tecleoftheyeer,amotionpicture IMMNIIUfl-ld ing.Ddringhissenioryserhewas fi""°’° ”t 1"" ""9 1. . . and she gains weight when she which unreels gripping drama, the REA. Club loaday at 7:00 “a“ lieutenant colonel of the col- and 16th at a recent meeting of theworks on . Dim“. bmfi'w “mt. M. ’0 -a i- M I“. To.” let. ReOeT-Ce "amt u. M COM-- Her favorite recreation is roller blooded romance and high-pitched Eall. All A! Encetion It" The dances forthis car will con-

skating...canbeattheroetofiutlt¢llo. V I dentaareurgedtoatteld. mvedmwurtommemlzwofamdthmdamubegm-her large family at checkers . . . “Foreign Correspondent” is V- B. nun. Mt- Wn‘ II mM mt November 15thdotes on salads of all kinds . . . moved brilliantly by a top-notch ‘ 1933' He ranksasailrst , " tendsnce sgtmday afternoonanlllikes roasts . . . detosts boiled cast headed by Joel lcCree. La- GENEIAL ENGINEERS . i - ‘meats...refusestoeatstews... raineDay,GeorgeSenders,Robel-t “INN-ti! Attentionmemberseerlls sdancethatnight'l‘beCouneilhaswas a cheer leader in high school. Benchley, Albert Bessel-man and «Io-t- m roe-outed to nut in People’- Loss-- of Petr-oat M hem plan- to. lavishlyH“ what [night well be the gtory Herbert Mamba“. It. gun-y. whjch M ”I lb. (3an hil- m: decorate theMk TllOll‘lplOll Gym-of her own meteoric rise to fame unwinds on the screen with amas- .099“! m8 ““7 1‘ Du’t “I'M til M! i». 50 nasium in preparation for thein “Star Dust,” a story of Holly- ing speed and tempo, keeping the )3“ ’- l- ‘0 oft-Ill. I GGI- heldtbhevening. Wewillmeet event.wood . , , her favorite meal pho. audience on tontefhook‘, concerns eral Engineering Society. at Pollen llall at 6:80 and go Several nationally known or-tographer is Pev Marley who has a crime reporter on a New York f"- thereinagreuptol’lllol chestras are being considered be-‘ worked with her on all her pictures daily who is dispatched to Euro SMOKE“ . htk- . .to date . . . studies art in her spare to dig up facts The repol-topre Th" Wm 50 ' Mk" ‘0' fore definite action i. taken by “1.time . . . has completed several played masterfully b Joel Me: the Ag Club and Foratry Club 'All managers and assktant Council Committee. Among those
crayon studies, which connoisseurs Cree, digs up more tlyian he har- l- the West Cafeteria I.“ IIIIIOI’I 0' ilk-00“.!!!“ bends being considered are Mitchelhave pronounced good... dislikes gains for. cracking open an inter- Tuesday night. .Octoba' ”- at sports are urged to attend a Aym. Joe Venuti, and Reggietailored clothes although she wears national intrigue that has never 7:). o’clock. All stud-ts ’in meeting in the ICA Wednes- Chfldg,them well . . . has pet rooster before been matched on the screen agricultureandfersstrysrein- day at ~‘l o'cleeh. Olcsrs will Inamed “Weedy” who can't seem to or thrills and excitement. Vt“ to attend. be elected Ifor the MO". ABSENTEE VOTING

m won over Hardin (Kane,
lab-pound clam-eBelstoujm) won over Bowen (PH 'Tau), time. Gorsl (Amt: .over Hondras (Delta Sig). tlfi. glab-pound class -- Bun-ham 3;”(SPE) won over Church (willtime. Mordecai (RA) in over ‘Phan- (Kappe Sig), fall. Knowltu(PKA) won over De(Delta. Sig). fell.
lib-pound close—Killer (m ,Nu) won over May (SPI), an.Weelns (Sigma Pi) won ovm‘ E‘s,-..(AKPl), fall. Robinson (

Sit) won over Ramps ( , .,-,"' .,
Pi) won over Shields (u), IIPaschal (SPE) won over(PiKA), fall.’ Lambs (“Ill

vineed that only a stroke of light-m heaven or a heart-attachcould heed off the touchdown-bound State star.Jake Wade, Sports Editor Char-
lotte Observer. 10/20:You could sense it in the cold,damp air, that spirit had come toState. Spirit in the student body,endspiritintheranksotthe

i

out here in years.

i ’ AMBASSADOR weather the famed Southem Call- The final scene in “Foreign Cor- Club. ~. (Continued from Page 1) won over Wood (AXPi). fill. Int-7
. ...... fomia climate mpondent." Ihowinr - burs Clip- All ltldontl in Horticulture —— We mm, 0, mm it i, sold (Kappa Sig). .won over Putt“KNUTEdl‘l’Osali‘gg— per plane shot down froin the air are requested to come to the A“ '5 are “‘3' gimme, Full inguiucfiom will ec- (Delta 33!). fall- , "lilo-pound class—Perks (ml ”;§"‘-.;~ 3won over Montague (EA), fall. .Morriat (Sigma Nu) won on“ ;Council (Kappa Sis). fall. Jones .(PiKA). won over Talor (again 'Pi), fall. .

l75-pound class—Winn (PiKIA)/‘ 'won over Jolly (Delta Sig)". fall; }Bration (Kappa Sig) won ever . S ..

and the sea disaster which follows meetings of the Horticulture 0-“ in “It“! “'0 m in com the ballot. Usually it musthas never before been equalled in Club which meets every Thurs- ~ 30“" Life S‘Vh' PM 5° be oil’s-Ilia before a notary and re-plctures for the brilliance of ita day at 7:00 p. m. in Room 808, 9'5““ 'l u” M h the "‘ tprned before election day. WhenDhOtography. the smashing impact Polk llsil. The Club osers an Ito-Ids! ntsht st 7:80- received, your wot is countedof its drama, and the daring of its opportunity for the students to along with-and in the same mannerrealism. learn more about their fellow There will be a meeting of as are all other ballots cast in theA news completes the pmgrtim. students, faculty, and future the put." Teachers Club Fri- election.work, so it is important that a” night, November 1, at The exact provisions of the lawUNDEFEATED AGGIES ew'i Horticulture Ittldtnt st- o’clock, in room 121, Tonpliins voting may be found out by callins

VAN LEER
(Continued from Page 1)“It will be manifest to the peopleof the State that with this sort of aset-up in Washington that NorthCarolina will be making a bid forbusiness on a business basis,” Hoeysaid.“It is not a lobbying scheme and

ALL AMERICAN”PAT ”IEN — GALE PAGEPlus Mien Peneest and News
Sunday-ls -'l‘uosday“WYOM NC”with. Wallace Beery - Ann Rutherford. DODS WATSON - LEO CARBILLOPlus “Service with Colors”Specialty in Technicolorand Latest News...... "a.“ - - (Continued from Page 3) tend. Hall. A short program will be of any state regarding absentee Hodges (RA), time.I “fall-er Correspond’ent” $3133: bwmfildnigkziiz 23:33 Coach McKeen will bring one of AL- BANADYGA, given. All juniors and seniors by the Technician office. Unlimited—Cull) (PiKA) 'on 'at; 11:23:: hast-Inn!“ Du acquaint those in charge of war in- the most talented groups of ath- ‘ 309"“71- in vocational agriculture and over Blake (Kappa Sig), fell. Jul-letes in all Dixie to Raleigh. They —— industrial arts are invited to Pennsylvania has more collegesdustrles and activities of the re- are headed by Buddy,Elrod, a son-sources and possibilities of North lin (Sigma Nu) won over SeifertGala Hallowe’en PRAISE HOMECOMING attend. and churches than any other state. (Phi Kappa Tau).MIDNIGHT SHOW

fl. IIILLSDOEO

‘l'lmllsuar Carolina and to do our utmost to h.” end who has allowed not .a - ESTON STOKES“DOWN ARGENTINE WAY” see that the State gets comparable single first down around hi5 flank lIl (Continued from Page 1)
.N'mm:l‘c%'flo w“. . benefits from expenditures which goleimm't but"? Johnson, 3 State and get things on a more Roll Film and Bril-oon anscns - amt GBABLI are made and in which wewill be . 1’; d ‘ “c .w °§° ““1“ “Y cordial basis. This year has seen a liant Giant ts 35c B R A D w, prepared to render one hundred per " ea ed for all-America honors t° fulfilling of 001‘ hopes. Reprint Giant ts ' , ‘ V2913“?“ °E3h°PldeE3tMt already “For your information noI less to Each .0 PP t_ e mdiv1 ““1 scoring than seven of the most prominent Gchampionship of the Southeastern people in town called me gammy Sir Walter Serviceconference, and Blondy John Black, night and congratulated us on Raleigh. N. C.

high “3th ”in?“ champion and Homecoming and Greater Univer-one. of the nation’s fastest wing- sity Day “.1 want to m it an
backs, not t° "whim“ E b“: fast annual event in a much larger way. u my! (0 Lookmovmg, hm"m‘°ki{'8 hue. , so it is my belief that we ought to Your B.”This will be the third “199”“? of start working on it right away.the teams. The Wolfpack won in u . I . I ‘ lookin forward to
1980 by count of 19'0 ”d in 1931' your calling or?me wheflever there's Master Barbers

cent value for every dollar re-ceived.”Special effort will be made, headded, to procure industries whichwill survive “after the feverish ac-tivities of war-time preparation areour.” . .“Our View is that North Carolinahas so many advantages to ofler forthe long range industry that weought to be able by virtue of these

WE'BI OPEN ALL NIGETCurb Service for Your ConvenienceSandwichesofAllKlnds—BesrsudSoItDrinhsISTATE
Last Tim- TodayELSA IAXWELL'S“PUBLIC DEBUTANTE No. l"I

rs 'souoaoul Picturee the Nation’s-- Talia. Absetl“The Ramparts We Watch”Isuturing tit-Neal 'l'srrer Films
We Take Great Pleasure in Serving the Crowd

After the Game '
I. connections to attract many of such 3'0- However, there i! apt *0 be 5 k d ." Convenient located a a .:.~ “THE ssmsu r FIRE“ Mum,“ to w. at“... different tale when the teams leave w” t° ° b ca Ital ReStaUI t
It: uni-3033?; ...” Riddisk I 'um Saturday night, Lester Rose Secretary Raleigh : : ‘ p mIIIx‘ flung any“ . 373‘ SCOTT . FLIGHT TRAINING :zicl‘them. to all reports from the Chamber of Commerce: “Have COLLEGE COURT West Martin St.
‘ “ (Continued from Page 1) heard nothing but compliments on BARBEE SHOP .

affix?- gimmhmgflzfiwas _ Registration at Kent State Uni— 2:: :ngomm‘k'isé’a 3”“ m , “We Serve the Best” . : ., . , , , . . I . . . . I . .
' c A P I I 0 I. Concord; Radar B. Brown, Wil- Lmrflng) hit 2'5“ t-o break I can be of any service to you in Under W. Raleigh Post Olee \STEAKS — SANDWICHES — SPECIAU muss I ,1...”and” mington; Ervin T. Bullsrd, Central ’ - any way, please call on me." ' ~. .f‘.. ‘ JOIN" HACK M'N In Valley, N. Y.; Wilbur Bunn, It” 3 IIWRAGTIME COWBOY Raleigh; John D. Champion, Jr., II . I _ I.f~ pl" 3.,“ ... m. Fuquay Springs; Charles CooIk, I .. -- . II II-——-— Philadelphia, Pa.; Ernest Harris, I. E E 0.1 A '10 N . .. . --- - ,' 3"” 0'” Greensboro' Cecil F Daniel Stem' _ .., “Man Who Talked Too Much” ' - 1”r- GEO sum Lane 0- Dryer undue; Robert B. MERCHANT TAILOR ~ .:- ' Am“ “"0“ deFour, Raleigh; John L. Ferguson, 1261,; s. Salhbury Street ‘ . 7." Henley-My Jr., Balboa Heights, P31181118 Canal HAND TAILORED CLOTHES ’ g ,3.. “GHOST BREAKERS” Zone; Carl B. Fisher, Whittier; The Are Better.» son llors - nuns-nu oonnaan Daily Paul Gambill, Independence, 5' I . I, I3, WM, 0..., Va.; Edwin F. Glenn, Greensboro; “LeeOs Tailors '.‘ ,Walter T. Greene, Jr., Cooleemee:William B. Grifiin, Goldsboro;Matthew J. Hannon, Manchester,Mass.; Clarence G. Haynes, Bur-lington; Richard T. Henning, Albe-le; Robert S. Hines, Greens-boro; William W. Lents, Jr., HighPoint; James E. MacDougali, Jr.,Charlotte; Clifton H. Matthews,Stokesdale; Thomas G. Monroe, Jr.,Hamlet; William B. Moore, Milton;Peter McK. Cromartie, Fayette-ville; Benton Paul, Raleigh; RalstonM. Pound, Charlotte; Charles L.Price, Jr., Whiteville; Meredith T.

New Method Madc-to-Measure Clothes
“THEY FIT”

Any Alteration To Any Suit
“0N ‘rliE 890T”and DISCOVERY NIGHT—Stan

Thursday OnlyON THE STAGE“Top of the World Revue"Chloride-DancingIncluding Gels /HALDOWE'IN LA‘I‘I SHOW

1::- WAKE "a?
Seaplane-Teas.

_ I W

Wcameraman. . snur-msfluo
rfield has all the qualities that smokers

like best — that’s why it’s called the SMOKERS
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after. “STAR DUST” Raney, LaCross, ‘73.; Alfred M. mk'.th¢y give you more pleasure.

uses alumni}!- JOHN PAYNE Rhyne: Stud”; Richard K- 31““—— maker, Philadelphia, Pa.; George Chesterfield: are made oftlie slam communionWebeeday“REMEMBER THE NIGHT”with' Barbara Stanwyeh - Fred Murray
‘l‘buruh!“BEYOND T3MORROW"'(‘bes'lss Win-lager - Richard Carlee-
Saturdaynos nouns. in“ALIAS THE DEACON”

M. Stamey, Meansville, Gn.; 'FredL. Suther, Jr., Charlotte; RichardL. Tatum, Raleigh; Harold G. Tay-lor, Seaboard; Samuel B. Welsh,Charlotte; and James Edwin Wil-liams, Washington, N. C.

oftits world's best cigarette tobacoos.

A valuable private collection of
mathematics books has been donat-
ed to Little Rock, Aria. Junior col-lege by Miss Ursula Herring.

UPPERCLASSMEN A

Be sure to have your Agromcck picture made

tonight between 7 and 11 p. m. in the Agro-

meck oiiice in the Publications Building.

Have An Enlargement Made From Your

Agra-och Proof


